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YEfiTKnDAV was Mt npart by the
Legislature, to consider a whipping
post bill, but judging from tho man

ncr it was treated when brought up
beforo the body last Friday, there is

not much show for its passage Tho
averago member is too much of n

demagoguo to vote for so important a

measure, even though ho bo thor-

oughly convinced that it is almost
imperatively demanded. Ho is afraid
of offending that portion of his

who wniilil in nil nrnlmliilitv
get- - the benefit of the bill and he

therefore, to keep in with that class,

and tothoodwink those who favor the
bill, prates about a return to bar-

barism and a retrogression instead of

an improvement in tho matter of pun

ishment.. Now we believe that there
have been many things handed down

from the barbaric ago that can not bo

improved on, and whipping for petit
larceny and other minor crimes is one

of them. The man, bo ho whito or
black, that is mean enough to steal,
carea nothing for the disgrace of going
to jail or spending a few days piddling
on a rock pile. Ho eels much better
board and lodgings than ho does at
home, if ho happens to havo one, nnd

the work is just as near to nothing as

ho could wish. Then what punish
ment is the work-hous- o or the jail to
such a class? It has not deterred
them from following their thieving
operations at all, and the State and
counties have been run to great ex
pense for nothing. But there is some

real punishment about the whipping
post, and it possesses the merits of
being sharp, decisive and inexpon
8ive. Tho thief who would smile at
a- - eentenco to 30 days on tho rock

pile, would assume a different expres
sion of countenance if the sentence
wero changed to 30 heavy lashes on

the naked back. Thcro is rio crim
inal; be he never so low, that would

not .feel the disgrace of having his
'back bared and his flesh cut by a pub
lie flogging, not to say any thing
about the bodily pain it would give
him. The two together would act as

an almost sure preventive of crime,
and the expense of the prosecutions
would be greatly diminished. As a
measuro of prevention, of necessity

and of economy, tho whipping post
should be re established, and we hope
the Legislature will be manly enough
to enact a bill that we are confident a

' majority of tho people of tho State
are in favor of. Tho talk among
the' Republican members that such a

(bill is mainly advocated by men who

want another chance at whipping
their former slaves is the merest bosh.

The Jaw "would of course apply to ev

erybod who steals, and no honest
maapeed have any fears from it. We
arpleased to' know that both our
Senator and Representative are for

tho Whipping Post, aiid we hope they
will use their best endeavors to secure
jts passage.

Tiieke is a certain class of people,
like Guiteau, that have such an over
weaning desire for notoriety, that
they will do almost any thing to keep
themselves beforo the public. Min-

nie Brooks, of Chicago, is a represen
tative of the class. A year ago she

created a sensation by turning her
beer garden into a religious meeting-

house and taking tho lead in the re

vivals, but it was soon discovered that
she was a fraud, and she wusj allowed

again to return to obscurity. Hut

sho would not stay there, and comes

to tho front a second time by public-
ly' marrying a full blooded negro.
Sho'll have to givo up seeking notori-

ety now, however, for raising a rau- -

lato a year, will about occupy all of
tho time at her disposal.

Tuc Mountain Echo wants Col.

Kobt. Boyd rccoguized by the admin
istration with a fat office, and devotes

' a column to his virtues und claims.

With a half partnership in 200 "star
routes" one would imagine that the
Col. has all the fatuess that the most
fastidious officeholder could wish.

But then the Col. bus not learned the
ways of Brady & Co.. and perhaps
does not recognize a good thing when

he has it.

A comtcarpKUENT writes us,
claiming the reward offered in our
luft, defying us to show that he ever
pretended to having "just dashed ofl1'

Ills communication but admitting
that many of them were "Jcuhed' in
different. He is entitled to the

both for his just appreciation
Off his articles, and his caudor in

it.

Tub Uativille Advocate has been
converted at last, and now favors the
whlpning-jos- t bjll. At for us, we

cau't see why oeiy man, who wants

to K'O a stop put to petty crimes, is
not an advocate of tho bill.

Last Friday boro ovidence that
hanging is not entirely played out in

this country, and that thero nro still
left numerous localiliei, whero a life is

demanded by tho law, for a life un-

lawfully taken by another. It was a
regular hangmau's time, no less than
six persons having been sent through
by tho hempen lino on that day. St.
Louis had a doublo show, and as it
was free, thousands of peoplo elbowod

and crowded each other to get the
most of it. The leading characters
in tho tragedy wero Jos. M. Kalovsky,
whito, for killing his sweetheart, and
Charles Ellis, for removing another
negro, and they played their parts
very fairly. Ofcourso they wero in-

nocent, all criminals are, according
to their story, and another just as

much matter of courso was that they
wero going straight homo to heaven.
They all go to heaven, in fact, it
would seem that tho surest way to got
to that blest abode, is to kill n man
and then get hung for it. At New
Orleans, two colored gentlemen for
murder nnd robbery, accomplished

the feat of dancing with nothing but
the air to stand on; at Marshall, Mo.,
John A. Phelps, white, on a like
charge was, to use tho expression of
a wicked Chicago hcadliner, "jerked
to Jesus;" at Elmira, N. Y., Jos.
Abbott, white, for tho murder of a
fellow prisoner, was worked ofl in a
most approved manner, and at Jersey
City, Martin Kankowxky had his
worthless neck broken for killing a
woman. There were several other en-

gagements for the day, but soft heart-
ed Governors interfered and postpon-
ed the performances. Wo hope that
next Friday may be even moro prolific
in the production of gallows fruit. It
is tho only way to stop murder.

A Washington physicitn bin of
fered Scovillo SI. 000 fur the body of
Guiteau, whenever that worthy has
no further use for it. The offer is not
conditioned on the execution of the
prisoner, but is good whenever he
dies. It is likely that it will be ac-

cepted, as both Scoville and the broth-

er of the assassin, are willing to it,
not to mention Guiteau himself, and
if accepted, the money is to be appli-
ed to the payment of sundry small
debts, that accumulated against the
prisoner, while he was dead-beatin- g

his way through the world. This is a
good idea, for if the body, which has
been so useless all the time that life
was in it, can be turned into account
after breath has flown, it should bo
doLe. In fact, his numerous creditors
should hold a meeting, claim a lien
on tho carcass, and compel its sale for
their benefit. As part of a side show

it will be a fortune to the man who
gets it, and for this reason, they
might demand a little more than a
thousand dollars.

Blackburn's reply to Burbridge's
letter has been given to the public.
It is short and pointed, retracts noth-

ing, and promises, whenever occasion

requires, to speak of Burbridge as his

infamous course deserves. In his re
ply, Burbridge seeks to excuse his

acts during the war, and publishes a
long list of those who believed that
he acted right in the premises. He
is particular not to oflend Blackburn
further, and the whole aim of his let-

ters seems to bring himself promi-
nently before the present Administa-tion- ,

to aid him in his thirst for office.

Blackburn should never have dignified
him with a response to his first letter.

The Grand Jury of the United
States Court, in session at Alexan-

dria, Va., is evidently of the opinion
that Mr. Carraicheal, who iu writing
to a friend on a postal card, charac-
terized Mahone as "a d u dog," was

right in his conclusions. At any rate
they vindicated him by not returning
a "true bill" for violating the postal
laws as to writing insulting or indecent
words on cards sent through tho mails.
It may not bo out of place here to
state that thero are a great many peo-

ple who cling to the belief that Ma-bon- o

is "a d u dog," even if they
haven't put themsel ves to record on a
postal card.

The Glasgow Times expresses our
sentiments better than we could our-

selves in tho following: The verdict
of the peoplo is that the Stato College

must walk the plauk. Tfie educa-

tional money intended for Kentucky's
children never reaches the intended
destination by that route. If the
Stato has any annual donation to put
where it will do most good, let it go
towards educating the little bare-foot- a

that haven't money enough to board

iu Lexington.

General Johnston has at last de-

nied that be accused Jeff. Davis of

stealing $2,600,000. of specie left ou

hand at the close of the war. What
he did say was, that the President
ought to have accounted for the
money. And this remark was evi-

dently made to injure Mr. Davis and
to get even with him for his criticism
ou bis military record duriug tho un-

pleasantness. Tho length of time it
took him to deny the charge, shows
that he wanted to have it believed.

The Mercer County EMcrprite has
changed to a quarto, and is improved
in many ways. Mr. Caldwell ovi

dently intends to keep right up in the
front ranks of journalism, and wo are
glad to sco that he is prospering in his

laudable ambition

umLAmTT.
Senator Blaln haa presented a petition

of C. Ij. Holme, and other clllten of Ca- -

fj which was appropriately referred.
A bill to put women upon exactly the

same rooting with the man in the marriage
relation, to far aa property i concern' tl,
liaa been presented.

On a personal application from Judge
Brown; both bodiea passed a bill for a
special Court to trr the Ashland fiend, to

conrene at Catleltsburg on the ICtli.
A joint resolution to appoint a com

miltee to investigate the working vt the
Auditor' Aeent Act ha been adopted,
and aale of real estate under il provision
unjiemled fur CO daj.

The Senate hai adopted a resolution
to meet at 10 A it. and adjourn at 1. It
I feared that many of the member will

die from over work. Two houra-an-

a day of exercising hi Jaw-bon- e is

enough to kill any man.

NOTES OF CURRENT EVENTS.

The cot of the Cily OorerniiHiil of

Lexington fa about $75,000 per annum.
The total number of persona killed

and Injured by the Slianeille (Ohio,) dla-ast-

will probably reaeli one hundred.
The Indebtedness of the Cilj of Nw

York wa increased $1,000,000 last year,
making Ihe total burden to be borne

President Hayes lias just preented the
engineer that sated his life in a collision
last March, with a gold watch and chain
marked $500.

Last Friday night the Kentucky Cen-

tral Bridge across tlie Licking Hirer at
Cynthiana, was washed away the second
time tli is reason.

The decrease in the National indebt-

ed ncsa during the last half of 1881 amount-

ed to upward of $75,000,000, or nearly
three million per week.

Mr. Huntington paya an annual rental
of $00,000 for the Cecilia Branch of tbe L.
A N., and has the privilege of purchasing
it any time for $1,000,000.

A fire which originated in the Opera
House at Owensboro, burned that estab-

lishment together with the whole block on

Friday night, causing a loai of $30,000.
Some of the star route case will be

brought before the Grand Jury within
ten days or two weeks. The Doraey routes
will be the first taken up by the Govern-

ment.
The prop osition to set aside the action

of the court martial which degraded Gen
eral Porter meets with stubborn opposi-

tion in Congress in spite of tbe changed
views of General Gnnt.

The perjietratora of the Ashland hor-

ror waived examination, and were sent to
jVit at Mayaville under heavy military
guard. A special term of the Circuit Court
will be held for these cases on tbe 16th.

The Governor has ordered the Lex-

ington Guards, McGieary Guard, and
Mason Guards to proceed lo Mays-vill-

where they wilt take charge of the
Ashland fiends and carry them to rg

for trial.
--The officers of Somerset have received

a telegram from I. A. Powell, Sheriff of

Elk county, Kansas, notifying them of the
arrest of Jim Loge Lair, who ia charged
with the murder of AVils Alcorn, in Pu-

laski county, in 18CIJ.

V. M. Nelson 1 the premium hunter
of Daviess county. He ha killed during
the past year 1,144 squirrels, 160 raccoons
and twenty wild turkeys, In the small
apace of about 1,000 acres in Panther creek

flits. Owemboro Messenger.
The friends of Fitz John Porter are

very much elated at tbe frank avowal of
Gen. Grant that Porter has been wronged

and ought to be vindicated. They expect
to get a bill for Porter's reinstatement
through this Congress now without much
difficulty.

The charters of nearly six hundred
National Banks will expire between now
and February, 1883. Of this number 383

represent a capital of $92,000,000 and a
circulation or nearly $70,000,000. It can
be safely estimated that four-fifth- a of the
bank will renew their charter.

Over 700,000 immigrants landed in
the United States last year. This ia a
greater number by several thousands than
ever arrived in one yetr. Of the 455,631

that landed at Castle Garden, New York,
49,745 were provided with employment by

the Labor Bureau, at wages running from
$8 to $15 per month and board,

A Louisville member is preparing a
bill to repeal the Turner law, and to allow
every body to carry deadly neapon it lm

sees fit. lie aaya "that the way the law
now atanda law. abiding citizen are at the
mercy of the roughs. No law, however
stringent, can keep the latter from curry-
ing weapons, and he thinks It wrong that
the peaceful cltizene should not have a
right to do what the other do without a
right. He thinks tbe present law a dead
letter, ao far a it tend to prevent deadly
weapona from being carried, and say that
until the moral sense of the community be

against it, all the laws of all the statute
books will be of no avail "

It ia aald that the defense on the Gui
teau tfue will rely mainly n the fact that
aa the shooting occurred In the District of
Columbia, aud death In New Jersey, the
crime Is one or manslaughter, aa defined in
section 5,311, United State Statute at
large. Thla section reads aa follows;

''Every peraon who, within any of the
place or upon any water described in

section 6,339, unlawfully and unwilfullr,
but without ualace, strikes, stabs, wounds
or shoot at, or otherwise injurea another,
of which striking, stabbing, wounding,
shooting or other Injuries, such other lr-o- n

die, either on land or sea within or
without the United States, i guilty of the
crime of manslaughter." A absence of

malice must be shown to remove GulleiuV
crime from Ihe murder clasa, It is not be.
I lev td that Judge Cox can rule favorably

upon this prayer.

At O.kalonsi, Inwt, Saturday, four
boy who wrreotit lart-i-- l shooting with a
new gun, rrrklrsxly (lied at a wooden insg
atlne in which were stored 600 krg of
powder. The powder exploded, the boys

were blown lo atom; many house In that
portion of the town were shattered. The
shock of the concuwion was fell thirty
milt away.

The ittllway Agt has a rerapllulailon
nf the known foreclosure sale of railways
in the United Stale Ihe pasi year. Twenty-n-

ine roads, with an aggregate mileage
of 2,617 miles, and apparent investment
of $51,278,000 In capital 'look nnd $76,
615,000 in bond and other indebtedness'
making thu vaat InUl of $ I '23,000,000,

have been sold during 1831 to wind up
their obligation.

It is lmHirlanl to Pensioner to know

that claim for pension filed aft r July 1,

18S0, do not entitle the applicant lo
f pensions that is, to pension

commencing from the date of Ihe soldier'
dilettante but in all other respect are
reci'gniied, adjudicated and paid by the
Pension Ofliqe in Ihe same manner a

claim filed prl'T In July 1, 18S0, but will

cmnmenc from the da'e nf filing

IUJTC1.0GK NT AND.

Theunilerstgnril hverirnel Ih iIsihI lately
kepi by WelUnil, and will keep alwar on haml
tbe

Cliolccxt Supply of IIcuiMtcukM,
ItoitHiH, l'ork, Million, V.

We wlllliutclirriinlhliiK but tbt Uitol stork, n.l
tbeiiiklle will mt drug and dentist Mil, brtgl'-In- g

us a call.
J. K. IAIIKIS,

sm--k j. ii. iiour.

Stanford Female College.
STAMOICI), IIY.

WITH A TOLL CORPS OF TEA0HER8
this IoiUtutlon will opa

ITS TWELFTH SESSION,
OK THE

2X1) MONDAY IX HEPTEMIIER, XEXT.

ALL THE BRANCHES OP A

THOROUGH ENGLISH COURSE
are taught, a well u

MUSIC, TUB LANGUAGES, DRAW.

IKO AND PAIKTIKQ.

TEIIMH MODE11ATE,
In Tuition, filer, nine from fS5 to 130 In lb

regular Dfpjrtuirnu. I'rluary, X5, lntrrnirdlili
130; rrtrtoiy, 140, tnd Collegtstr, HO.

For full particulars, s to Board, Ac, address

MRS. H. C. TKUKIIKAKT, lTlncl.il
Stanford, Lincoln Co..Kj.

AIirayH hand a nil for nale.

Street,

description

N

WANTED.
lUtTnjt M1 nut tT In l ml In tbt Horn I

II ll. !. a tl IaIis U. ..!. u.iil at It lk,.uWI W Ml, WUIIN SIM ')'' I I J " ""
ImleMnl la m lo either cell on me nil setiltor
on Mr. A.C, Marlln, who will Hill
.1. .I.t ....J ... .!..! ..... .lit 1 ..I.m.I Ininviini maun, in iiirir Will ,IBTI .11

lh hamlsn'an offleer
t-- J. E.IYNN.IIsU.(lsp.

N0TI0E lo STOCKHOLDERS

Notice Is hereby elten Ihst a mretlng of the
Btetk boldtrs of lh srmert National lUnk of Blsn-wi- ll

lie held at the office ol nlil tank Mi

TIIE 2D TUE8DAY in JANUARY, '82,

Per the ruri one ol circling a Itosnt o( Directors
for Ihe ensuing j esr

MKMd J, B. OWSLEY, Csihler.

Stockholders' Mooting.
The t k holders olthi Nsllonal nnk nf Stan

ford will meet at theefflroof ld llsnkon

THE 2d In JANUARY, '82,

Bet wren the hours of 10 a M. and I p, M, lo elect
Director, for tbsemulng year

nOMil JOHN J. Cohler.

1533, A GRAHDJMIMTIQN, INI

Semi-Weekl- y Interior Journal
Anillliw LotiUtlll

Weekly Courier -- Jo.m.i.1
One jesr lor tS.flO-l- wo (ispen for Utile mora

than ttiilcnfone.
lie rs'lng ua IS &" 'ou will recti te fur one (ear

jour iioiu iper will, tbt Courtrr-Juurha- l, the
reireeenttle of lb. Couth, and Ihe
Iw.t, brlahteetand aklret lamllr Wrcalc In Ihe
United Mlate. Thoee who dealre to esatolcie a
a lcoif ol tbt Coiirler-Jtiurn- can do ao t
thlaoffle. .

WJLLAHD HOTEL LOTtERY DRAWN.

14th rolirnnrr. 1882,

Oil MONEY IIEFUNDED1

Loutaviu., Kt , Nocemlierio, int.
tla-"- l rl. That the lluard of

mnaent Inn a.tKir.entent ol Ihe Prawlnf of tht
Wlllenl Hotel Loiter? unlit Ihe lilt, dar of t'cl- -
ruarr, isw.anii mai mer win iwirunaeni io any

ioatmnanientonhuiue.
IIobekt MLLoar, Chairman.

11 thsshote resolution Ints drawing uiuilatxl
wilt be had on tbe dar Bird, nr owner dlatrlliuted
lV In llrkel.holdera.

If enough tlckelasr sold Wfois dale Sicd.lhe
drawing will be bad, and notice of same will I

gtirn throngu tbe papers.

L1HT OP 1MCIV513H.
The Wlllsrdllstelwlih stilt ICOCn nflR

Future and ruraiiure. jv wwjwww
On Itealdcnce on tlrren street .. .115,000

Ooe Itealdence on lireen ntrrel..... ... . II.COO
Two Caah rrtaee, etch .. 10,000
Two Caah l'rl, each li.&J 4.000
Fire Utah l'rlice, each II, !.... ....... ,000
Fire Ctih I'rl, etch I.VH) ..... I,SOO
Flftjr Cash I'rliea, each IIM ....... . 5.000
line Hundred Caah I'rlaet, each IV).... . 5,000
Fire Hundred Ttah I'rlaee.etch :o.. . 10,000

Ooe bet ol liar Furniture.. .. .. 1,000
Una Hoe llano , 600
One Handsome Hlleer Tea Set 100
440 IViim Old Itourbon Whltkr f JS .. 11,400

10 Ilasket J 53 . MO
Fire Hundred Caah l'rltea, each 1I0.. . (.000
400 lloiea Flue Wlnw) l. .. ..... . U.ono
2u0 lloiea lloberteon Corclr Whlakjr, 1 .10, . e.coo
400 Iloies Uaraoa Clears, 110 ... .. 4,000
Fir Hundred Cain l'rliee, each 10. 5,000

AMOl'NTI.NO TO !,.Whole tickets, IS. halrea, II; quartclt, St.
majbe made bj lltnk Check, Hipreee,

IVieltl Money Order oi IVglatered Mall, ltcpon-tlbl- e
agents wauled, at all polnla. For Circulars,

clrlng lull Information and for tickets, addreaa
W C I. Will I'M,

HOTEL, LOUISVILLE, KV.

1KU0UKUT3 A STMIO, AOKNT.S.
BTAKFOItU. KV

Highest ciimIi paid Tor Corn,

UNDERTAKING!

Nlanlbrtl, Ky,

figures that cannot bo beat

SCI,

MgeCttMffifci
TIiIhXciT .11111, containing (lie Intent nnd

MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY
For meal mill is now In full operation.
We will Kfliul Tor ciiHiomvrH, for (lie prcNvnt, on TiiONtliiy, Wcl
iiCMtliiy, ThiirHtfny, Frltlay anil Natiirilay ofeiteli ui'olt, anil on
C'ourt-Daj- M and all other public day. We a liberal uliure
of patronage and Hill endeavor to giic entire Mitlfaclioii.

Flour, Meal, Corn, Bran, ShipstulT, fcc.,
on

Wheat, tt'c. Orders left at Mill promptly attended to.
aiATTIXGLY, McALISTEll & CO.

FURNITURE &

IfXaiu

TUESDAY

MoKOBERTS,

--b"t-

B. K WEAREN,
I have bought out my brother, It. II. Wcareu,

ami will continue the Furniture and Undertaking
business at the same stand, iu the St. Asaph Hotel
building. I will keep a full stock of Furniture of ev
ery and sell at

eonllnutst

CVininilaaioner

further

Champagne

MILLARD

price

Hour,

Hollelt

en. My stock of Collins and Caskets will bo compre-
hensive. Shrouds and Itobcs always on hand.

B. K. WEAKEN.

S D

MONKY

niaiiiifiicdirliii;

Invite the attention of the people to their new Fall itock of

DRY GOODS,NOTIONS
OH.OI'DEIIKrGl-- ,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

They call especial attention to their stock of

XR.Sid GOODS,
Alio to their stock of Oltohinj, Boots and Shoes, whloh have beta selected

with care, and they feel confident that

They arc able to Show the Nicest
and the Best Line

Of these goods ever exhibited in Stanford,

n'AHrteef&BcigU
IIiitcJiinI received mid trill beep coiiMlitntly on hand n fresh

lino of tho e holecrtt

Groceries,Confectioneries,

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
Alloruhlrli thry will

Soli tit the Very Lowest Possible Margin.

They arn nlno hkciiIh Tor tho miIo of .llatlliiKly'H superior
tVoolen .hhN and YariiM.

3E. O- -

J. R.WARREN & SON
Goto tho Ioh1 Olllco Store for Ninplc nnd Fancy

O-RUCERI- ES

Meal,Flour, Lard,Potatoes
Tinware, Glassware,

QUEENSWARE, W00DENWARE.&C.
We laid in, before the late rise in same, a large and

Complete Assortment of Canned Goods,

Such as Corn, Tomatoos, Poas, Boans. Poachos, Poars.
Raspborrios, Strawborrios, &o.

W hate on lianj, a 1m, a atoek ol

Coal Buckets, Kitchen Sets, Shovels,
DEol3Lors. dbo.

Produco of all kinds taken in oxchongo for Goods at tho
highest market prico.

ASHER OWSLEY,
OPERA TIOUJSJEKLOOK

HKALEK IN

Hardware and Groceries.
Largest assortment of

STOVES AND GRATES
-- IS TOWN-

COAla HODS AND VASES,
FIRE-BRIC- K & CLAY CHIMNEYS,

Ii'on, IVails, Ilovse-Shoe- s,

QUEENSWARE AND TINWARE,

Salt, Lime and Cement,
WIIEEL BAIiROWS, HINGES, BOLTS,

Wagon and Buggy Material,
SJIIAMI'IOX Ii.UtllKD WIKi:, Ac.

REMEMBER- -

w. m, wmvaa
-- Still luiM Tor hhIo

M .A.YDF'I
llio wondeiTul- -

31. 3D

WATER ELEVATOR
Over 100 now in use in Lincoln Co.,

and we refer "by permission to the
following : John J. McRoberts, H. S.
Withers, W. H. Anderson, A. K. Den-
ny, R. E. Barrow, John W. Logan, A.
D, Newland, John M. Reid, Thornton
Porter, W. H. Hays, S. H. Baughman,
Dr. 0. Fowler, G. F. Peacock, Adam
Carpenter, Gr. L. Carter, Peter Carter,
A. A. Warren, R. S. Lytle, S. J. Embry,
J. H. Shanks, J. M. Philips.W.T. Green,
James Hendricks, M. G. Nevius, Geo.
D. Wearen, T. W. Miller, Givens,
Dr. Bailey, John Dudderar, Jno. Baugh-
man, Sr., John Shelby, John C. Fry, E.
B. Beazley,R.C. Warren, R. & E.Woods,
J. G. Seargent. See your neighbors
who have them in use.

-- j


